District 2 - Anderson, Blount, Campbell, Knox, Loudon, Monroe, Morgan, Roane and Scott Counties


Adult Community Training - Lenoir City [www.adultcommunitytraining.org](http://www.adultcommunitytraining.org)  (865) 986-6182

Adult Education – [www.knoxschools.org/Page/6959](http://www.knoxschools.org/Page/6959)  (865) 525-4962

Aerotek - [www.aerotek.com](http://www.aerotek.com) Knoxville (865) 292-2400


American Job Center – [www.secareercenter.org](http://www.secareercenter.org)  (865) 376-3082  Contact: Pat York

American Job Center @ Loudon County Career Center - [www.tnlwiafour.org/american-job-center-lenoir-city](http://www.tnlwiafour.org/american-job-center-lenoir-city)

American Job Center Anderson County - [www.tnlwiafour.org/american-job-center-oak-ridge](http://www.tnlwiafour.org/american-job-center-oak-ridge)  136 S. Illinois Avenue, Suite 102, Oak Ridge, TN 37701 (865) 379-5525

American Job Center Blount County - [www.tnlwiafour.org/american-job-center-alcoa](http://www.tnlwiafour.org/american-job-center-alcoa)  366 Glascock St., Suite 100, Alcoa, TN 37701 (865) 379-5525

American Job Center Campbell County - [www.tnlwiafour.org/american-job-center-jacksboro](http://www.tnlwiafour.org/american-job-center-jacksboro)  1016 Main St., Jacksboro, TN 37757 (423) 566-3300

American Job Center Knox County - [www.tnccknox.org](http://www.tnccknox.org)

American Job Center Morgan County Career Center - [www.tnlwiafour.org/american-job-centers](http://www.tnlwiafour.org/american-job-centers)  Morgan County Career Center, (423) 346-3060  Contact: Brenda Compton

American Job Center Scott County - [www.tnlwiafour.org/american-job-center-oneida](http://www.tnlwiafour.org/american-job-center-oneida)  180 Eli Lane, Oneida, TN 37841 (423) 569-9348

Analog Solutions Employment Center - [www.analogsolutions.com](http://www.analogsolutions.com)  (865) 458-4421

Axcess Staffing Alcoa - https://www.axcessstaffing.com/tempapplication/

Campbell County Adult Education Program - 802 S 4th St., La Follette, Tennessee 37766 (423) 562-1427

Clinton Industrial - www.tsiindustrial.com

Express Employment Professionals - Alcoa, Knox, LaFollette www.expresspros.com (865) 354-0756 Contact: Donna

Goodwill Industries – www.gwiktn.org

Health Care Staffing of TN - www.hcstaffingtn.com Loudon, Monroe, Morgan, Roane (423) 436-0011

Kelly Services - Knoxville (865) 691-5552

Knoxville (865) 583-0013

Knoxville Urban League – www.thekaul.org

Labor Smart - www.knoxvillelaborsmart.com Knoxville (865) 689-6300

Loudon County Career Center - (865) 986-5506 Contact: Joy Brock

M Force Staffing - www.mforcestaffing.com Knoxville (865) 862-3900

Maryville Clerical - www.staffingsolutions.com

MedSolutions Online - www.med-solutions.net 865-690-2315

Pellissippi State Community College - http://www.pstcc.edu/

Randstad - Anderson, Campbell, Knox, Roane (423) 420-0645 Contact: Clay Carlson

Randstad - https://www.randstadusa.com/jobs/search/tennessee/knoxville/ Knoxville (865) 671-6029

Randstad Manufacturing And Logistics - https://www.randstadusa.com/jobs/search/randstad-usa-manufacturing-logistics/
Ranstad at Carlex - (423)884-1187 Contact: Stacy Bradey
Ranstad at CVG - (423) 884-4733 Contact: Dee Ducket
Scott County Adult Education Program - 180 Eli Lane, Oneida, TN 37841 (423) 569-9348
Skyco - www.skycostaffing.com Knoxville (865) 566-0221
Snelling Professional / Medical - https://www.snelling.com Knoxville (865) 777-2150
Staffing Solutions - Knox/Maryville – www.staffingsolutions.com
Temp Systems: (Knox, Oak Ridge) - www.tempsystems.com
Tennessee Colleges of Applied Technology - https://www.tbr.edu/institutions/colleges-applied-technology
  TCAT- Harriman www.tcatharriman.edu/
  TCAT- Jacksboro www.jacksboro.edu/
  TCAT-Knoxville www.tcatknoxville.edu/
  TCAT-Onedia https://tcatoneida.edu/
Volunteer Staffing - www.manta.com  Jamestown, TN (931) 879-9924; Oneida, TN (423) 286-270; Wartburg, TN (423) 346-5381